
Pennsylvania N5c Cabin Car Order Form

Pennsylvania N5c Order 
The prices are noted above (please add $12 for domestic shipping, foreign shipping will be quoted on request). A confirma-
tion letter will be issued to verify your order upon receipt of your payment.

Name: _________________________________________ Address: _____________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________ State: _____  Zip Code: _______________ Country: ______________________

Phone: ________________________ Fax: __________________________ E-mail: ________________________________________

Version     Coupler     Antenna     Division             Price

______      _______     ______     _______     _____________

______      _______     ______     _______     _____________

______      _______     ______     _______     _____________

______      _______     ______     _______     _____________

______      _______     ______     _______     _____________

______      _______     ______     _______     _____________
Total Enclosed:__________________

Pricing: N5c without Antenna $460, N5c with Antenna $485

There is specific information to consider with regard to each of our N5c versions. If a particular division assignment is im-
portant to your selection, please specify which division in the space provided on the form below. There is also a space to 
specify your choice of couplers, you can choose between operating scale units mounted in a prototypically detailed draft-
gear pocket or specially produced Kadee couplers that will fit within the scale draft-gear pocket with no loss of detail.

 Please carefully consider the following as you make your choices:

Version #1: Service type - General, Service period - 2/42 thru 1/49, Body color - Freight Car Red, Roof Color - Freight Car Red, Cupola color - 
Freight Car Red, Lettering color - White, Lettering style - 7” Roman, Numeral style - 7” Roman, Keystone - None, Safety appl. - Freight Car Red

Version #2: Service type - General, Service period - 10/42 thru war, Slogan - ‘Buy War Bonds’, Slogan color - White

Version #3: Service type - General, Service period - 1/49 thru 12/55, Body color - Freight Car Red, Roof Color - Black, Cupola color - 
Black, Lettering color - White, Lettering style - 7” Roman, Numeral style - 7” Roman, Keystone - None, Safety appl. - Chrome Yellow

Version #4: Service type - General, Service period - 12/55 thru 8/60, Body color - Freight Car Red, Roof Color - Black, Cupola color - 
Black, Lettering color - White, Lettering style - 13” Roman, Numeral style - 9” Roman, Keystone - Shadow, Safety appl. - Chrome Yellow

Version #5: Service type - General, Service period - 8/60 thru 11/61, Body color - Freight Car Red, Roof Color - Black, Cupola color - 
Black, Lettering color - White, Lettering style - 13” Roman, Numeral style - 7” Transition, Keystone - Shadow, Safety appl. - Chrome Yellow

Version #6: Service type - Pool, Service period - 11/61, Cupola color - Yellow, All else same as #5

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


